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•TUESDAY, JAN. 26, 1875.
CORTLAND, N. Y.
Cortlalld Slllndard awi 7<Jupml StU"'1 Printl7lt: HoI's/!,
T~m~lIDilli}}'\tlml~(BJlllE~~CfO'm&ijlm~QJ
2 P. M.
PRAVF.R,.,
Alltl"ulI-"He{l-r our Prayo-,"
2. Ess.cv-c-Tbcugbt-Looms,
3. ORATION-Arbitration,
4. Essi\y-\V:it and Humor,
ANXIE E. FRl!l!LAND.
EUOQRUS C. KF.~NEY.
ELLI;:-' A. COW'TOCK.
S. ESSAy-The Utilit}' of Fiction,
6. ESSAY-Atmospheres,
KATflAlliNE E. RIWI:SSON.
jr';NN1E E. CO.I1STOCK.
MU'l;i:1tC.
7. ESSAv-Woman's Work,
8. l:SSAY-Crllcibles,
9. ORATION-Zeal,
.11[.\.11\'A. ROl_F"-,
lilA J. Coocu.
\VM. H. BRAVFUIlD.
MUSXC •
•0. EssAv-William Cullen Bryant,
u. ESgAV-The True Hero,
S...R....H E. fORTNE:Il.
E~'~IA V. 'VOOD~IANCY.
u. PlIESENTATIO:< OF DU'LO:,>IAS TO CRAllLTATES.
13. GRAOU"-TI:'OG SONe, CLASS OJ' JANUARY 26, '75.
BJ';:NEDJtC'1.'JtON.
"ATTEMPT- CCOMPLlSH,"
CLASS SONG OF '75
Words by Annie E. Freeland. Music Selected.
As we leave yOll fric,nr\. llnd teachers,
Launching om npon the tide
or the urem and unknown ocean,
Hear our watchword ere we ride.
Quiet bay and peaceful river
Ne'er shall rharm our barks aside;
O"w:.rd ever, hl'l'>tillg never,
O'er the restless sea we'll glide.
Billows high may rise before ua,
Lashed with stormy wind and ram,
But we'll boldly press right Icrward,
Mount their crests-ride On ngain.
Not wirhour some help from Heaven,
Can we hope to reach rhat shore
'Vhich beyond OUT earthly vision
Binds the Now with Evermore.
Prayer and fa,itll for chart afd compass,
Cheering hope our be~~on light,
Pa-....~ingall the ~hoab and quicksands,
We lIlay anchor safe at niglu.,
Ere ~e start upon this journey
To "nnempr ,. life's noblest ends
And" accomplish ,. what we strive for-
I-lear each say" Gl'Jdspeed you, friends."
\\
WILLIAM HENRY BRADFORD. Ei\III{A VIOLA WOODJ\lANCY.
EUDQRUS CATUN KENNEY.
ESTELLE VIOLA BABCOCK.
IDA JANE COUCH.
1\IARY ADELLE ROLFE.
ALlCF, C/\RRlE CAMPBELL. ANNIE EUGENIA FREELAND.
JENNIE ELIZABETH COMSTOCK. SARAH EUZA FORTNFR.
ELLEN ANNA COMSTOCK. ESTHER ELVENA NYE.
KATHARINE ELLEN RORINSO)[.
Tho next Term will begin ~t8:15 A. M., Wod.no~d.l.l',Feb. 10, 1576.
